
GTDP Community Sub-Group Meeting

Wednesday 21st March 2018, 7–9pm,
King’s House, King Street, Thetford

Meeting Highlights
• The four independent members of the Community Sub-Group will be refreshed

in the next couple of months. Applications will be invited, with a decision being made
by a panel comprising the GTDP Board chair and the three council representatives on
the Sub-Group. Those interested should watch for further announcements.

• Cllr Stuart Wright gave a presentation and answered questions on the proposals in the
Little Ouse Waterspace Study. Some projects are already underway, but the challenge
will be to find funding for the larger capital projects. The full study can be read at:
http://www.thetfordtowncouncil.gov.uk/download/20177/ .

• The planning application for the first part of the Sustainable Urban Expansion
remains open for public comments. The application number is 3PL/2017/1576/D, and it
can be viewed online at https://goo.gl/QDX43g . There are many documents, but the
Design Statement at http://goo.gl/GqMNiu is a good place to start.

• A planning application has been submitted to allow a gym to open in three of the
empty units by the cinema. There was concern that this was a deviation from the
original vision of cafés and restaurants. The application number is 3PL/2018/0227/F, and
it can be viewed online at https://goo.gl/u45muT. The public can submit comments.

• Concern was raised about the charges for disposing of DIY waste at the NCC Re-
cycling Centre on Brunel Way that will come in on 1st April (details at https:

//www.norfolk.gov.uk/diywaste). The meeting felt that the charges were a false econ-
omy, as they were likely to lead to increases in fly-tipping and in non-recyclable household
waste. Breckland Council will be monitoring both for detrimental effects of the new policy.

• An updated draft of the Cycling and Walking Routes Report will be available shortly
from http://www.gtdp.org.uk/cycling-walking.

For more information, the agenda and papers for the meeting can be found online at
http://www.gtdp.org.uk/community-subgroup. The full minutes will be uploaded there
within about two weeks of the meeting.

Next GTDP Board Meeting: 9th April 2018 (10am–12 noon; venue to be confirmed.)

Next Community Sub-Group Meeting: 16th May 2018 (7–9pm; King’s House, Thetford)
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